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IVOOr TELEOBiMS.

Tkc V. 8. Snpreaae Cwnrt Reporter Re-- r.

Bigraa.d Our Stock Up. iSfeUXD XtXtT MGfttf IKQ IXC ru i.BY

CBAS. R. ONES, Ed. aid Proprietor.
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JUST RECEIVED

' LOW A'SSESIMENTS.
:;TieQrweHtj5,:iCi) News, com-
menting upo fellow Assessments in
that Stetev rehtTy says:
, South Caroliriamay Well be ashamed
of the showing :their State ; makes be-
fore the country lii the-- statistics pre-
pared and published y the New Or-lea- ns

Times-Dmpcy&- t. The State is
the cy ine reporting! a smaller as-
sessment cjf properjjyiri ;1883 than in
1879,' all the others showing a consid-erabl- e

increasa.fainst our decrease
two millions' jof 4olars. .

Jfr is notorious that ' th value Of all
property - in 'SouttiKJanolina has In-
creased greiaiyMBHi01.8sr9f: New rail-
roads: have: been !bujiti an thousands

new buildings ejected, and almost.
aJl. lands, hav; ;beea improved and
made, mora yaluable, j While the as-
sessment of 1879 may hare been too

Amotkerlotof Uisses' and Children's Ribbed Hoseand Ladies Jleeced lined
Balbrigan Hose. A nice line of Gent's Worsted and Cashmere Half Hose. - -

We wish to call your special attention to our Black Cashmeres and Black Bilks,
as the handsomest goods that have ever been shown in this market. A large'line
of Colored Cashmeres from 12c to 81.50 per yard. andXJolOredHilks from 60c to
$1 50 per yard. Colored t nd Black Satins trom 60er to $2.00 Silk Ottomans, all
colors and blacks. . "'J ''

Our stock of Velvets Velveteens, Plushes and velvet Ribbons, is very com-

plete and aHow prices. If you wish a Velvet suit come and see us.
A nice line of Dress Flannels from 75o to $1.50, embracing all the staple and

new shades.
White Nun's Veilings, White Alpacas, &c., 6 Button Kids, vry cheap.
A large line of Kids in MouBquetaire, Foster-Lac- e and Button, in all the new

shades and prices. . .
-

Jersey Jackets, from $2.00 up, embracing some nice ones pleated in black.
A lare line of Ladies' Wraps, embracing Jackets from $2.00 up. Ulsters. Pale

WILL, OFFER

m

f--

.it
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COLORED SILKS!

At the Extraordinary Low Price of

tot', r ellices. Circulars, Russian Circulars, etc., etc., at prices to sell. Look at
them.

A heavy stock of Blankets, Ladies'. Gent's and Children's Underwear.
A specialty in Ladies' Scarlet Vests.
Just received some new Damasks, Doylies and Towels, very cheap.
A large stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing "and Gent's Guruishing Goods. --

The Hercules Shirt, the best nnlaundried Shirt for $1.00
Our "Adjustable Hip" Corset is having a big run, and is very popular. Look

at it The best 4 4 Heached HomeBtic at 10 cents.
When in need of Ladies or Children's Shoes don't forget , to look at our goods

from the celebrated factory of Eyitt & Br j.
A nice line of Turner's hand-sewe- d Gent's shoes, every pair warranted.
Call to see us our prices are right, our goods are Btylish, and we will be ever so

glad to show what we have, or order what we haven't.
Special attention to orders.

Truly,

TOGETHER WITH A RECENT PURCHASE OF BLACK SILKS WHICH
WE OFFER FROM 65 CENTS TO $1.25. THESE GOODS CAN

NOT BE EQUALLED EITHER NORTH OR SOUTH.

i N

CLQAK$, cloaks; cloaks.
it

We are now showing aa ' fin an asportmant of Ladies',' biases' and Childraa'a
Cloaka as can be desired td select from. Ladled' ttireutarar' Ladies Ul-ter- a, La-di- e'

Walking Jackets, Ladie' Newmarkets, Ladies1 Domans. in 9&'in, Brooaded
Satin, Brocaded RhadsimejCoTkac-e- Diagonal, Whipcord Diagonal and English
Bet. ver, with and without Fur Fringe,
' Now that cold weather has set in ladies will find onr stock of Knit Goods very

large and complete ia Jackets and Knit shawls for housewear. Hoods and Leg-gin- s

tor Children, hand knit Skirts, Felt Flanuel and Satin Skirts, Merino Under-
wear for Ladies, Misses and Children. Scarlet Medicated Wool Underwear fer
Ladies, Misses and Childreh

At Bottom Prices

ifflfi
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

W. KAUFMAN & CO.

(Dfl(D)ttnDD(Bir

Extraordinary Success of Our Great
Mark Down Sale.

Washingtojt, Nov. 5. At the cori--
clasion of the reading of the opinions
in tne u. a. Supreme court toiay,
chief Justice Wait announced the
resignation of Judge Otto, official
reporter of the court, and the ap-
pointment of J. C. Bancroft Davis to
fill the vacancy thus caused. - Davis
will prepare for publication all the
decisions of the present term and
those of the last term, not comprised
in the volume already in print.

A 8hckig- - Acciiaat,
St. Johns, N. F., Nov 5. A shock

ing accident occurred this morn-
ing on the south side of St.
Johns harbor. A coal shed fell in
crushing several laborers. Two men
were taken out dead; four oth rs
were dragged' out seriouslv hurt. It

feared others are buried in the
coal heap.

Fire i a' CaUifaraia Toiri.
Porx.Costa, Nov. 5. Fire yester-

day morning destroyed the business
portion of this town arid eight Cen-
tral Pacific cars loaded with wheat.
Loss, $100000.

Coasnltiag Abont riah EmigratioB.
Rome, Nov. 5. Tuesday the Pope

will hold a consultatiob with Mr.
Errington, Cardinal Manning and
several American Bishops on the
question -- of -- Irish emigration to
America.

' Mexican Silyer Ore.
GAtVEsi?ON,. N07. 5 A News San

Antouia special says silver ore from
Mexicais , being shipped to New Or--

Jeaas. , . '1

t.t
Iaterestf g ' S! atenata oaa a Statiattca

t'tm fes f ifce iPjacUcfcl Aertealta- -
raliats i North Caroliaa A SswRail

risrEtc.

Many citizens from North Carolina
riffedthenierican exposition last

; representative met
here on Saturday Mn Hi E. Fries of

Salem,, one. of thaticlass of - energetic
young, men who are makjhig the new
south.. . Mr. Fries comes ; of that old
Moravian stock which, ikul751, pur-
chased 100,000 acres frbni Lord Gran-
ville, then pfesie'ent ;of, the privy
council of Great Britain. They loca-
ted in what is now the county of For
syth, and in 1753 received a d ed for
the property, which they iiamed i'the
wacnovia tract. Ine prst settlers

'were 12 . single brethren! who were.
sent from 'Bethlehem, .Pa., to renter
upon and subdue the wildernes. Oth-
ers followed from the Moravian com
munities of this country and Europe.
The site of the town of j jalem was
determined upon in 1766', and from
then to now it-ha- s, been sone of the
chief centres of the united brethren.
It is situated in the heart pf a beauti
ful and fertile region where hayr

raised in large quantities. Mr. Fries
said that winter wheat was the prin-
cipal cereal ; that the grams were
large, plump and heavy, and com-
manded to average price 6f $1.10 per
misnei. ... lne area or cultivation
through all that section ; had been
largely increased within a few years
and milhnef haq hpcomfi morn ot an
indiiqtrvTlnflin rnvrlyi' Fn"r in
North Carolina is put up in 98 pound
sacks. The Salem mills produced
last year 10,000 sacks. .Not more
than one-fift- h of the whea goes out
of the State. The land in that sec-
tion on which it grows is worth about
$20 an acre. An average farm there
is from 80 to 50 acres. The ordinary
rotation of ( rops is tobacco, vheat.
clover and then tobacco. . Within five
years diversified farming, has gained
rapidly, and the area of wheat culti
vated has increased 2U0 per centv AS
an evidence of this, Mr. Fries stated
that in his county 50 grain drills
were bought this year by farmers.
The mountain part of the State raises
all the , wheat consumed there ; the
central and eastern buy a great deal
from other States.

Maior Wilson of Morananton, chief
engineer of the Western North Caro
lina railroad, was asked about the
progress of that enterprise. He is
the man who built the road over the
Blue Ridge to Asheville, performing
one of the most astounding pieces of
engineering that has ever been done.
He said his road was making head- -

wav toward Tennessee as fast as
hands could drive it, and within a
year some 40 miles of the finest tim-
ber lands in the mountains would
have railway communication with
the worlo.

A fine constitution may be broken and
ruined- - by simple neglect. M any bodily
ills result from habitual constipation.
There is no medicine equal to Ayer1
Pills to correct this evil, and restore the
system to natural, regular and healthy
action.

1 1 Jorianl Co.,

DRUGGISTS.

We have just received a complete stock
or

rare liiips
of all kinds: aUothe best rucKUUi!

Lamp Ghimneye.

rtmm VimleMtlne iBsproYed Tar
Drop for Cons Clde. .

nBiiin CertalM CmrS rr
Raeaaiatisn,aBi Hairs anuaa
Care.

Btrax aad OatmeaL Fear 30
lr: Cent, Glyceria .

Hose Toilet Soap.

Whale Oil Soap. . , ;

Ifeloa'aa fDoxfe .eiatiae. if
...V.'.'.V.'.'..K;.ibiii. h-c- j rax

HMteartSirtttB""'
dense4 SllUc, Frfah Stolf, at

DRUGGISTS.

For o?pf ...... SoenU
On mutith (by mail) .....
Three months (fit mall).... taoo
frfxmontas " " ... 400
Onoyear .... 8.00

WKSXLT.
Oaa year.... ......82.0 '

Six months .. ............ 1 00
lBTriblj- - lB'AdracFr ( Pmi of

: " ' m.f9 i W; Pmrtm f tbo V. n. "
''(.

2y.rpeeiiMn ooples sent treo on application. ..

fiarUbftmbprs desjrlnc the adlres of tbetrper ot)!ing --d mifpfoase . state la their cooimu
iitCMiMi Dota ;d ota ana mi aaaiesa pf

One 8aare-n- e time, 81 00: each additional
lnaertioa, 60&; two o9, So 00; on saonta.
8.00
a aiifinl of rates tor loccer Brlodsforalsbed

) appilc tian. It
R-- by 4ratt on New .York of Charlotte, and

by Poatoffiae Honey Order or tttcistered Leuer at
our ma. if seat ottaerwla we wUt not ba napon
MOielornalaoamsres Addresa '

cUA.9 R.JOMKS.
Cbanotie N. C

A TARIFF DEFINITION.
Some time ago some one asking

Gov, Butler, of Massachusetts, for his
idea of a proper tariff, hiei replied: "A
tariff to raise the money necessary to
pay the public expenditures, and that
tariff to be . placed where it will best
favor American enterprise and Amer-
ican industry the protective tariff of
Andrew, Jackson."

Thia is substantially the tariff plank
of the platforms adopted by North a.

Carolina, Kentucky. Ohkv renweyl:
vania, Virginia and New Jersey, and
will be doubtless affirmed by th JNar

tional Democratic convention when it
meets. The Democratic party differs
from the Republican party in this
that while the Republican party ad-

vocates high tariff' with protection as
the leading feature and the expenses
of the government secondary., the
Democratic party believes in a low

tariff, the necessary, expenses of the
government being the.leading feature
and protection incidental. It believes
in doing away with the tantt on ne
cessary articles of consumption when
it can be done without detriment to
the government or to our industrial
interests, and believes that in the ad--
jUStment of the tariff it ought to be
so arrangea as to givo piuuuu w
our nome maustrieo witu mo jooou

possible burden to the people. To do

this high turifi is not a necessity, for
if such tariff duties be imposed as will
protect the American manufacture
irom the competition of the cheaper
labor of Europe and the cheaper raw
material, as Hon. A. S. Hewett sug-

gests, it will be a light tariff and all
that the American manufacturer will
need or ought, to ask.- - Giving larg6
bonuses in the shape of dutie-- j im-

posed, not simply to protect Ameri-

can industries, but to enrich and
build up monopolies as has been done
under Republican legislation, is
neither Democratic nor right. It is
this which the people object to, and
this is why lhey have demanded and
still demand tariff reform. Thej ob-

ject to paying enormous duties oa the
necessaries of life, articles of every
day consumption that the poor and
the rich alike must have, while the
luxuries and such things as only the
rich oan indulge in are subjected to a
mere nominal tariff in comparison.
The heavier burden is placed upon

the shoulders that are least able to
bear it. One of the first steps, how-

ever, to a reduction of the tariff is a
reduction of the expenses of the gov-

ernment which are immensely larger
than they should be, and a lopping
off of the extravagances that nave
prevailed for years under Republican
administration. The army ot gov
ernment employees and hangers on is
twice as large as it should be. and as
a rule they receive twice the pay for
their services that men pi equal
ability receive in other employments.
This is one of the reasons why there
is such a rush and scramble for gov-

ernment places. If employees of the
government put in anything like the
same hours and did the same amount
of work that business men require of

their employees one half the force
might be dispensed with and the re-

mainder of them come somewhere
near earning their salaries. But they
don't:do this. Their h urs of daily
labor are few, their labor light and
their salaries high, and as a conse-

quence when a man ever gets into a
government position he will hang on

to it to the last. Many of them hang
on o long that they become utterly
useless for any other employment.

When tariff reduction is under con
sideration, let retrenchment come in
as one of the first and absolutely
necessary steps in the desired re-

form.

The Philadelphia Press is vigorous
ly denouncing and demanding the re-

moval of Frank Hatton, First Assist
Frank Hat"anirwuuaowiu., .

'ton comes back throu8h the National
with tlho charce that Mr.

Charles Emory Smith, of the Press,
was one of the principal movers of a
big job in securing a fast mail be
tween Philadeipnia ana wasningcon,
for the especial benefit of the Press,
which cost the government $803,479 37

They .are jbpth,Kepubto2ans & good
standing.

Governor Cleveland, of New York,

kas issued a proclamation warning
district attorney a, sheriffs and peace

fflceri to "exercise v.duev, dWgence im

seeing that the election statutes of

that Sta e are not violated,ajid urging
ali vgood citizens to co-opera-te with
them thbt rtrfMmav be ftrreatid

and prosecutw. -
.

i - . r,-ivi- t.

Gen. Bcaies' boot vu. inefmue
Irf i?iorirksburer. before the A&soci -

Armv of Northern IVirr. , Z?'a ta v,;v- i-rinia at iticnuiwi r6"J
1 nf KV't.hfi.mchinond papers. t

The verdict of Clothing buyers is that we are leading all competition in the
matter of low prices, --quality of good" and workmanship considered, while our
reduction of 25 to 50. per cent on our Venture stock merit the attention of intend-
ing buyere. We single out for special mention the following.

M C

ON MONDAY

- " -1 - -

Jt r

stock before January 1st, 1884, & we will
the house formerly occapied by Brem

Bring this list with you, it may assist you

W. KAUFMAN.

New Stck Arrived,

CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASSWARfc
HOUSEFURNISHINQ GOOD8.

All the Latest Styles.

We call particular attention to

MOSSROSE and GOLD Decorated
TEA SETS. 44 pieces,' 7 50.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS,
from 4 00 up.

DECORATED DINNER SETS, from
2ao up.

WHITE CHINA DINNER SETS,
from $1000 up.

STEAK BROILERS, 75cnts.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, from

9Q 50 up.
1

--AFNI8TOCK0-

PLATED WARE,
CLOS, BS03ZI3, AND V1NCT G0OD3.

'i
Yety mpectfaUy,

LUDOUr i BlRTSriSLD.
J, Boss, to 1. BrMkflaM Co.

, DOVE'S

frae-fa- rt "'Oil.
PHTSICUkS, FiBkfKtllBTTTr KUCPSB0 AND KAILBOA JO BX9 AND

KkU3 oWaIULUSi U any member of jroor
ImbmoIo. (ron Baientt to'tbe awreat infant, im
affitolMt wttt) aTatigaawtaeres, sooftriouf or oer--
mae, sau uneom orecaia ueao, numm. woonos,
BdmaMer bo severe, or ot how ion ttanrtlnt, or
trom whateTer. oatue produoMf, bik1 and get a
Sa-ee-nt bottle of TUHPOLL. aot ie gnarantee a

It euros before other remedies
eanaui aDUable to atltha

.UIoms oraeiesotJmfemed-earfao- M f all do--
4 iaeitle8idmat)ir animlng that , mores on the

Taitf OneertwoanpueaaoTis are an atat le nee
mot to fteakMiiee to esOoa tUe vtoos and

1 Imbi the Tjicei--T Itarrests et enoauM tmnwi or
odd iwinuTva n llilBMIIunmoa HQ IB

f lM vaea er ma Qitsasa; -

rWr saw ot au erofii ana eomrrev srores. .

tar Ak for the tvat OU SpeiUncBsok ana
Beader," wttb eerttflcaiM of suns.

riSCXlX.LADBftCa, v

i May 9--1 j. . . . kMusoodTTe,

mgii.tnai oi iocwis sureiy iar xooiow.
j is a reflection on the iionor and

honesty of our whole people, and a
proof that this is the proper time for is
the man with the scheme to secure
honest and equitable, returns of
property for taxation to trot it out."

We are glad to say fjhat'in North
Carolina there has been 'a very mark-
ed improvement in this respect. This
undervaluation in assessments does
the State harm in many respects, but
notably in the,false position it places
tlje State when the figures are read
by people who are not familiar with
the facts, and judge the State-b-y the
values set upon rej-- l ostite; and other
property. When the figures tell such

poor story they naturally conclude
that the State must., be1 a very poor ;

one- - and a good pue to! keep away
h.xvL - ' .'--X

- IfORTJti CAaLIIf SILK-'- -

The Boston ,01obet speakmg of "the
sQk' display at the exposition, says;- -

'The North Carolina tisplay-'-o- f
cocoons is large and handsome, being
arranged on wooden trays.' The ,

cocoons represent silk culture in the
counties ol Wake, Wayne, Lenoir,
and Cumberland, North4 Carolina;
The cocoons on ti e trays are treated
after the system D'Arvie. Ed war ..I

Gasnach, a silk culturisjb and dealer
i II t l uin eggs iiuu xuLuuwri jes, ; ui jvctiuiUyi

North Carolina, makes the idisplaji
a very interesting case contains
specimens of silk work from Misses
Eliza and Isabella Harris, of Gran-
ville county, N. C., the ifork having
been done m 1843 and '44. j The articles;
are sewing silk, dress silk, ribbon and
a piece of white silk. Jhjat is part of
a vest presented to Henjry Clay in
Raleigh during the log cabin earn-- '
paign. .

Cincinnati expects to;do a large
business in hog slaughtering and
packing this winter.

Prominent New York cotton deal--,

ers think the failure of Morris Ranger, .

of Liverpool, will have a tendency t6'
secure better prices,; as his peculiar
method of operating kept : prices
down. '

The Mormon apostles own "and run.)
a bank, stieet railroads, an opera
house and a mammoth trading post
in Salt Lake City, control the Utah
Central railroad, and collect $500,000
a vear in tithes from the faithful fol-

lowers' or the Church of the Latter-Da- y

Saints.

The JNew York Tribune sees a very
discouraging amount , of apathy
among the Republicans in New York
and Pennsylvania. Apathy doubtless
born of disgust. Between apathy and
desertions the e. o. n. is getting in a .

bad way.

When an Atlanta man wants to
entertain a visitor to that city in jam
up style, while showing him the at-

tractions of the city, takes him to
some elevated point where they can
be seen to advantage, points out the
ruins of the Kimball House and ex
claims, "Behold those magnificent
ruins."

The Paymaster General of the army
reports disbursements during the last
fiscal year aggregating $13,382,164.

The duplication of pay accounts by
officers is referred to, but it is urged
in behalf of the army as a whole that
considering the number of officers the
percentage of irregularities is exceed
ingly small. The deposits made by
enlisted men. under the act of May 15,

1872, numbered 7,902, amounting to
$407,545.

Contests ia Congress.

Among the contests for seats in the
next congress there will be several of
neculiar interest. Papers have already
fwm filed with Mr. McPherson, the
r.Trk of the . house, in the following
cases: From the second district of
Alabama there will be two contestants

a. H. Crais and J. W. Jones tor
thfi seat of Charles M. Shelly. Beni.
v Fi Pdfirick will contest the seat of
James Wilson, of the fifth Iowa dis
trict 8. N. Wood claims that he
wan elected from Kansas instead of
Saml. R. Peters. George F. Garrison
challenges the rieht or Kobert M.
Mavo to the seat Deionging to me
flrt district of Vireinia. In the sev- -

enth district of Virginia the certifi-
cate was given to John Paul, subse--

I mientlv . aDDointed United States
jU(jge. The Governor of Virginia has

I maAo nn nrnvisinn for a SDecial elec- -
1 il. - n 1 tit m v

tion vo nu. me vacauuy , ouf-pose- d

he prefers to wait and see what
action the house will take on the-eon-?-tes-t

made by C. T. O'Ferrall for the
seat. The most interesting contests
will be between Chalmers and Man- -

nine, of the second Mississippi, and
Wm. McKinksv. Jr., and Jonathan
BL Wallace, of the seventh Ohio dis
tricts, These two cases are likely to
occunv considerable time and cause
warm discussion. There were several
other notices of contest filed soon'
after the last election, but they have
since been witboxavrn

Two ofa Tery Queer Kind.
Galveston Keus, Dem.f ::

Just imagine Butler and lone
I pooling their issues and flirting with,

frQm same balny
I Colds yield to onions like maKe.'but
1 j)t: Bulls cough eyrup is still Better
1 and ty far .morel agreeable means of
I ?ri?gacold or cough. You cam bmy a
1 Dotfle tOT 25 ents at aaydrug store.
1 ana we axe aaire is will de the worlrev

vrf ttate.

REM4BKAB1S VjHtES IN OtR FAifr SECTION

LOT 959. 100 PAIR CASSIMERE PANTS
Reduced From fJ.OO to $3.75.'

LOT 873. 100 IfAIR CASSIMERE PANTS,
Better Quality, Reduced From 5.00 .to gS.OO.

LOT 659. 100 PAIR PANTS SUPERIOR
Quality, Reduced From $6.00 to $3.80.

9

Gosiamen at $1.00.

u mm TO THANK

Our Patrons
For p&tt favors, and trat that they and Many nw

on nut avail mease ves i iu

AdTifitafes We Off-j- ibem m Uur

Large and wU serected Stock et

BQOTS AND SHOES,
Which la now foil and 'n all llnei from
thuflnavtw be We oflr yu cbolta
good of too rcrr beat roa es, guardatee satiafae
Uon, and will tee to It mat y a get alwajs

The Worth of Your Money

W cordially Invite all to call, examine and sup-

ply tnemseWea wltb a'.l that may be needed In our
Una.

4. E. RANKIN & BR

OUR

fall and winter
STOCK OF- -

Boots
5

Sloes

HATS,
Trunks and Valises.

la now complete, and waa

Manufactured to Our Order for

RETAIL TRADE.

have th best and mont atyusn naaea oiWE Ulsaex' aud hlldren'a, snoea and
Slippers, all klnua and prices

Qntu'. Boja' and Youths' Boots and Shoes, to
fitandbultall cU-ae- a ot the trade.

frntf Silk Ba1s a Sp-dalty-
.

Mn's, Boys' and Touthi' Hats,

nil lr'nrU Tnink and Vnllaes. all Dr!e99 Shawl
and Truck rtraos Blacking, Blacklnj Brusiie
and bhoe crossings.

COME AND SEE US.

PEGRAH & CO.,
First National Bank Baildlnff.

AND

t 1 i
C j O "A IT 6 6 CI

A LARGE LOT

JUST RECEIVED

And fer faU ay

1 i Mir,
COB, TRADE AND, COLLEGE 8TS
t zt.i7 in tlx znt eoincr l' .

CAR LOAD gALTv EC;mTE PACW

. io Misses' and ChlldMn's

vmu 4 tmiT a I

OF GOODS!
This week we will offer a large stock

of VELVETS and PLUSHES at much-les- s

than their value.

Also a large stock of DRESS FLAN- -

nrjiLo. i

Our stock of CASHMERES have
been replenished in all grades, from

llc to $1.50 per yard.

Ask to see our new PATENT SHIRT . I

something very desirable.

This week we will offer to the trade
one of the best and cheapest stocks of

mm WRAPS

To be found in the State.

A big drive in BLAKKBTS.

mm
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

Many other goods in stock and arriv-
ing daily Come and look at our stoek
and get prices.

T. L Seigle & Co.

FRUIT. FRUIT.

:o : :o :- -

IPresh. Arrival
-op-B- ANANAS,

ORANGES,
APPLES,

p (Malaga anl Concord)j g
LEMONS,

RAISINS,
FIGS,

CITRON

AND
CURRANTS.

LAfcGfi ASSORTMENT OP

Fancy Cakes,
Coffee Cakes,

BREAD, PIES, Ac.

D. M. RIGLER.
ootiadtf

IlilET! STORE,

SAME PLACE.

mmmmm Cash;

-- A'tOfO

IVlen'sI 'boys Hats
--AT LOW FRICE&

.'!

I

We are determined to sell our emtire
remove from the store we now occupy into
& McDowell under the Central Hotel.
in making selections.

oetis

I.

JUST RECEIVED,

100 BARRELS

PATENT ROLLER

FLOUR,

THE FINEST EVER

OFFERED

IN i THIS MARKET;

800 BUSHELS '

BOLTED MEAL,

500 BUSHELS WHITE
CORN. ; if'

-- SPRINGS

(eptSOdtt ;r.

t' Kt MM vjiMM DMnrSteam IHaeand
"iBoUrribr et nmnlnc a afti sw ewtoagla,

J n ive ..)ita .fe A aaMle: fWa hat but ta nwtw iiaiia Heuuia nj( whmwipi

eetSOtf : r i . ersmw oao


